Introduction
Worldwide, head injury is the single largest cause of death and disability following injury. [1] Most head injuries are due to road side accidents. [2] The burden of head injury is greatest in low-and middle income countries (LAMIC), where 85% of the worlds population live. [3] The World Health Organization (WHO)
Patients with polytrauma admitted under other departments and patients who were not admitted were excluded from study. Post-resuscitation GCS was used for categorizing the severity of head injuries and outcome was assessed at discharge using GOS. All patients were managed as per laid down departmental protocols. Based on the post-resuscitation GCS, the head injury was categorized as minor head injury (GCS 13-15), moderate head injury (GCS 9-12) and severe head injury (GCS 8 or less).
Results

Demographics
A total 2068 patients of head injury were enrolled during the study period. The overall series was comprised of age group in the range from 1 to 85 years with mean of 24 years. The most commonly affected age group was between 21 and 40 years (41%). There were 71.5% males and 28.5% females. Most common mode of injury is from road traffic accidents seen in 64% of the cases followed by assault seen in 26% of the cases. 
Outcome
Hospital stay ranged from 1 to 62 (14 ± 2) days. The overall in-hospital mortality was 22% (n = 454). The mortality was 2% in patients with minor head injuries, 12% in patients with moderate head injuries and 36% in severe head injuries [ Table 2 ].
Thirty-nine percent (n = 177) of the patients died within 48 hours of injury. Mortality was higher in the extremes of age. Children less than 12 years had 38% mortality and elderly (>50 years) carried 37% mortality rates following head injury.
Amongst those who survived, 45% had good outcome (GOS 4 or 5), 13% were severely disabled (GOS 3) and 19% were vegetative (GOS 2) [ Table 3 ].
Discussion
Incidence as well as severity of head injuries is rising in developing countries due to rapid industrialization with a lag in legal, healthcare and safety reforms. Delhi with a population of around 15 million has the dubious distinction of having the largest number of road traffic accidents of any city in India. The enormity of burden can be assessed by the fact that our study had 1090 severe head injured patients over 15 months and was conducted at only one hospital! One of the reasons for the step-motherly attitude by policy makers towards head injury prevention, management and rehabilitation is the lack of hard statistics of the actual burden of disease which head injuries carry.
In spite of improvement in care for head injured patients, there has not been a marked decline in the mortality rates for severe head injuries. Kagan et al. found that mortality rates were between 26.7% and 41.4% for head injured patients in Level 1 trauma centers. [8] Fakhry et al. in their study found 28.8% mortality rate of severely head injured patients. [9] It has also been shown that developing (low and middle income) countries have a pooled mortality rate of 51% for severe head injuries as compared to 30% for high income countries. [3] The present study has an overall mortality of 22% with the mortality for severely head injured patients being is 36%. This is very favorably comparable to other studies [ Table 4 ]. However, this mortality does not reflect the outcome in other centers in India where optimum treatment cannot be provided due to lack of resources.
In our center we follow a policy of aggressive monitoring and management of severe head injuries as published by Stein et al. [10] This has helped us in having outcomes better than the national average and to continually improve upon them over the years. In our study only 26.2% of the severe head injuries were managed conservatively with an extremely high mortality of 72%. The remaining 809 patients (74.2%) of severe head injury underwent aggressive management with surgery with a mortality of only 23.7%. This brings out the fact that aggressive monitoring and management has dramatically improved outcome in our hands.
Although minor head injuries constitute the largest group of head injuries, they do not reflect in this study as majority were kept under observation in the emergency department and not admitted. This also reflects on the immense pressure on in-hospital beds, thus keeping minor head injury admissions to the minimum. However, in spite of selective admission criteria for minor head injuries, our mortality rate is better than published. [3] Conclusion This is the largest study of its kind from India which shows mortality rates and outcome in patients with head injuries and shows enormity of the problem which developing countries like India face. Our mortality rates for head injured patients compare very favorably with international data. 
